
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
WESTERNDISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

SHREVEPORTDIVISION

C. R. CIVIL ACTION NO. 08-cv-0987

VERSUS

U.S. COMMISSIONERSOCIAL MAGISTRATE JUDGEHORNSBY
SECURITY ADMINISTRATION

MEMORANDUM RULING

C. R. (“Plaintiff”) filed anapplicationfor benefitsbasedprimarily oncomplaintsof

backandneckpainandrelatedlimitations. AU W. ThomasBundy conductedahearingand

issueda written decisionthat deniedthe claim. The AU found that Plaintiff had severe

impairmentsin theform of degenerativedisk diseaseof thecervicalandlumbarspines,as

well asobesity,but that shecouldperformthefull rangeof sedentarywork. He thenlooked

to theMedical-VocationalGuidelinesandfoundthatRule201.28 directeda finding of not

disabledat stepfive of the sequentialanalysis.

The AppealsCouncil denieda requestfor review. Plaintiff filed this civil action

seekingjudicial reviewpursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 405(g). This court’s standardof reviewis

(1) whethersubstantialevidenceofrecordsupportstheAU’ sdetermination,and(2)whether

thedecisioncomportswith relevantlegalstandards.Villa v. Sullivan, 895 F.2d 1019,1021

(5th Cir. 1990). Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 636(c) andthestandingorderof thedistrict court

governingsocialsecuritycases,theactionwasreferredto theundersignedfor decisionand
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entryofjudgment. For thereasonsthat follow, theCommissioner’sdecisionto denybenefits

will be reversedandthe casewill be remanded.

Plaintiff argueson appealthatit waserrorfor theAU to find thatshehastheresidual

functional capacity(“RFC”) to performthe full rangeof sedentarywork becausethereis

evidencethat sheis unableto stoop. Plaintiff makesarelatedargumentthat theexistence

of thatnonexertionallimitation requiredthe AU to askavocationalexpert(“VE”) aboutthe

impactof that limitation on jobs thatwould be available.

The AU addressedthe medicalevidencefrom treatingphysiciansBenLeggio and

GarlandMiller, bothof whomopinedthatPlaintiff wasunableto work. TheAU recognized

that Plaintiff has MRI evidence of degenerativedisk diseaseinvolving her cervical and

lumbar spine,but he found that clinical findings did not reflect the degreeof limitation

suggestedby the treatingphysicians. TheAU alsofoundthatPlaintiff’s testimonyaboutthe

extentof her limitations was not entirelycredible.

The AU’s rejection of that evidencewas basedlargely on his acceptanceof the

consultativereportof Dr. JohnWalker McDonald. Henotedthat theopinionsof the treating

physiciansrelied heavily on Plaintiff’s subjectivereportsof symptoms,which the treating

physiciansseemedto uncritically acceptastrue. The AU notedthatatreatingphysicianmay

expressan opinion in an effort to helpapatientwith whomhesympathizesorto obtainrelief

from an insistentpatient. TheAU notedthe difficulty of confirming thepresenceof such

motives,andthereis no directevidenceof suchamotive in thiscase,but the AU suggested
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that such motives are more likely presentin a casewherethephysician’s opinion departs

substantiallyfrom the otherrecord evidence. He found that to be the caseandelectedto

afford “significant weight” to the findings andopinions offeredby Dr. McDonald. As a

consultativephysician, Dr. McDonald would lack the motivations noted above, andhe

conducteda comprehensivephysicalexamination. In assessingPlaintiff’s credibility, the

AU notedthatPlaintiff “did notpresentconvincingfactorsto suggestalevelof impairment

andresulting limitations greaterthanthat identified by Dr. McDonald.” In determiningthat

Plaintiff could perform the full range of sedentarywork, the AU statedthat he placed

“particularemphasis”on Dr. McDonald’s findings. All indicationsarethatDr. McDonald’s

findings werethedriving forcebehindtheRFC assessedby the AU.

Much of Dr. McDonald’s reportsupportstheAU’s RFCassessment,but thereis one

aspectof his report (ability to stoop/bend)thatunderminesthe RFC. Dr. McDonald noted

thatPlaintiff was“reliable” duringhis examinationof her. In his findingsregardinggaitand

station,he wrote that Plaintiff was able to rise from a sitting position using a canefor

assistance,could not standon tiptoes,heels,or tandemwalk, and“was unableto bendand

squatdueto backpain.” A straight-legraiseexamelicited painat 30 degrees,suggestinga

limitation in range of motion of the back. In his conclusion, Dr. McDonald did not

specificallyrefer to the inability to bendor squat,thoughhe did note that Plaintiff had a

“limited rangeof motion in all directionsin herlumbarspine.” He went on to concludethat
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Plaintiff could lift/carry objectsup to 20 poundsandsit, walk, and/or standfor oneto two

hours inaworkday. Tr. 117-19.

The AUJ relied exclusivelyon theGuidelinesat stepfive, which is permittedonly if

aclaimant’snonexertionalimpairmentsdo not significantly affecthis RFC. Fragav.Bowen,

810 F.2d 1296, 1304 (5th Cir. 1987). Nonexertionallimitations can affect the ability “to

bend the spinealone (stoop) or bendboth the spineand legs (crouch).” Social Security

Ruling 85-15. “Somestooping(bending the body downwardandforward by bendingthe

spineatthewaist) is requiredto do almostanykind of work, particularlywhenobjectsbelow

thewaistareinvolved.” jç~.An ability to stoopoccasionally(from very little up to one-third

of the time) is required in most unskilled sedentaryoccupations. Thus, “[a] complete

inability to stoopwould significantly erodetheunskilledsedentaryoccupationalbaseanda

finding that the individual is disabledwould usually apply, but restriction to occasional

stoopingshould,by itself, only minimally erodetheunskilledoccupationalbaseof sedentary

work.” SocialSecurityRuling 96-9p.

The AUJ thoroughly addressedthe evidencefrom the treatingphysiciansandgave

soundreasonsas to why those opinions shouldbe discounted. In their stead,the AUJ

embracedthe opinionof Dr. McDonald,but he did not addresstheaspectof Dr. McDonald’s

report that suggestsan inability to bendandsquatdueto back pain. That limitation would

appearto underminea finding of the ability to performthe full rangeof sedentarywork.
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An AU neednot discusseverypieceof evidencein therecord,but hemaynot ignore

asignificant line of evidencethat is in contradiction to the AU’s findings andthat could

reasonablycastdoubton theresult. Reyv. Commissioner,2009WL 249702,*2 (W.D. La.

2009). The decisionmustnot only statewhich evidencewas consideredin supportof the

resultbut mustalsoindicatewhy evidencethatwould supportaclaim wasrejected. Failure

to explainan implicit rejectionof evidencemaybe groundsfor reversalandremand.Social

SecurityLaw & Practice,§ 53:11(ComprehensiveandAnalytical Findings). ~ Reeder

v. Apfel, 214 F.3d984,988 (8th Cir. 2000) (failure to specificallyaddressmedicalrecords

indicating some limitations in ability to stand,sit, and lift requiredremand)andLoza v.

Apfel, 219F.3d378,395 (5th Cir. 2000)(“The AU cannotrejectamedicalopinion without

anexplanation.”).

The Commissionerarguesthat the AU was entitled to discount Dr. McDonald’s

statementthatPlaintiff couldnotbendor squatbecauseit wasbasedon Plaintiff’s subjective

report, the limitation was not fully supportedby the results of MRI studies, and other

evidencecanbe interpretedto suggesta lesserdegreeof limitation. Such reasoningmight

havewithstoodreview if offeredbythe AU but,whetherthroughoversightor intent,he did

not addressthis evidence.“The AU’s decisionmuststandor fall with the reasonssetforth

in theAU’ s decision,as adoptedby the AppealsCouncil.” Newtonv. Apfel, 209F.3d448,

455 (5th Cir. 2000). Seealso Cole v. Barnhart,288 F.3d 149, 151 (5th Cir.2002) (“It is
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well-establishedthatwemayonly affirm theCommissioner’sdecisionon the groundswhich

he statedfor doing so.”).

It would be inappropriatefor the undersignedto weigh the evidence,considerthe

Commissioner’sarguments,anddecidetheissuein thefirst instance.It is therole of the AU

to first addresstheevidenceand,if warranted,gatheradditionalevidenceor reportsto flesh

out the issues. The court’s properrole is confined to an appellatereview of the agency’s

final decision.For theundersignedto attemptto decidethecase,without anypriordiscussion

by the AU or Appeals Council about the relative weight or meaningof this potentially

importantfinding, wouldnotbeappropriate.Underthesecircumstances,theCommissioner’s

decision must be reversed, and the case will be remanded to the agency for further

proceedings.

On remand,Plaintiff andthe agencymayfurtherexplorethe issuesaddressedherein

or anyotherrelevantmatters. ~ 20 C.F.R. § 404.983(following a federalcourt remand,

“[amy issuesrelating to your claim may be consideredby the administrativelaw judge

whether or not they were raised in the administrativeproceedingsleading to the final

decisionin your case.”). ~ ~ Social Security Law and Practice, § 55:74 (there is

ordinarily “no limit on aclaimant’s supplementingthe recordon remand”after asentence

four or sentencesix remand).
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THUS DONE AND SIGNED in Shreveport,Louisiana,this 15thday of September,

2009.

Th~LtETTTTTi~.
MARK L. HORNSBY ~

UNLIED STATES MAG~STRAT~\JLJL3GE
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